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Ni-uther Studiou of Attitude Measurreent hy Vord Association Techxniquo*

Paul G1.. Nordlie and Charlos N, Wafir

University of Maryland

Ig~ '~au provioua inveati$Rlion, Havron (2.3) show,.): that two of the atti2tudes or

Mimeaiared by the Al lportv.Vernon Study of Valuu~ could be aesessed by a simple
<:CW Jaoci-xt~on procedure. The present study was d&uignad to explore the

,ipiibility of the toutNdque to thes mesuremeunt of other attitudes., To this erd
oi rniio&llLj,)iaervtiU, andi to Iattitudee of out hor Itarinnism-equal Itarian ins. The
two 3et..j of tri. letu were couhineJ Into a'-inglif test (tog~ether rith nautrul tripletq),
-i,. th,, toeA. viL siintaliqred along with s4aeis I'or ti&e appropriate attitudee.

The Centi ! n ______ ___

Pr~j aL-iade -u chdsokouureof its goneral intereat a~nd because the re was

ir..iiiue ri Lnt'sC-AQpIpAosre (Por. K) (5). Ve reliability of this opionairs
is reported t-i bier *B1 o e Itlata (4i) h* shown~ tht people differentiated -by thb C-q
oj.;onairo LalQo difaer o4q1icanmtLy froevooe another in many other oharsateriutiese
iaintz's study, while It perhaps doce not direeptly validato the Opinionaire as a measurs

Oft radica~l I n-C onoervatl^U offers mieb ladiret svIdeno. that the 0-H OpIrloggirs tos

The itrru in the Opiniomair. are designsd to tnpq in some riay, the person's attitudes
Lo~tfrd Qhia.;e The 4oreiatlvesend of the eontinia implies oppoeition and redistA43e
t3 ohanee imii skepticism, s to Its possibIlity. Thei rolioal end, however, Implies the
di~rability wid possibility of drasticz and speedy ebange (of*# Lentxs, 5)&

'rho wcrd aasocitLon triplet technique coflista in presenting a stimmaus *Ord
t.).rutthe-V w-Ah tw.o rospunse woras The aubject An to draw a lino from the stimulus word
to~ the roj,.,o~o word which be thinks gdoe boot with the atIiulua word. Consider the

DIfferent

Average

oz. tqr.,i~ bf rA priorl 4onairit ons one~ coulli Infer thrL tho cinervtive would
:t .i': r the2 itinZfllu word _L to thle rc.1. "n~a wIord~ Ay, vihrtas the radlftj

.A ~ i5A.~ i ine to )j erut

.[ i. 1. L; 1e, .*v e r, to v ,5i -- -i trl[. tz 'i. mi iri ori i.-iu .0.iich will have
* -k * I'''-,v Ij.e t il 0 I ,?1. dI *.* 'd ~~'I'l c C . .. A1:11.'hr tht-y will Worko rev-

t..: o't ,b'~'ri. it~ i~i.'-;'' r~io io.~ ;.rlit-. -.. cr developed

ijrtNO. -o 4' betegI
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I. Fon;I onased of .10 R-eC (radicalism- conservatism) triple ta, togeth, qi
:i0 Kuthoitriaini equa.itarirtemU (A-E) triplets and 28. Neirtra. Triplets. The :r~i'?Ft

were pro tented in r Mnoml order, Urd t he tendency of the subjects to mark up was i ;Ud

by pitaci half 'of oach type of words ar the top reaponse word. *JA F~orm I was
administ-red to 48 tindergrwaduate studetst in an advanced psyoholo~y course) tof~oa 'I i -1:
the othe'- scaiLos. In Item analysis of the R-C tripleto was made o0fivb ba~ee: '
didcrimi -atiozi pawat In ral.Jiion tc Vt.. C-ft Ojw isz t6 total i
tho R.C :Yiplote. .ix R-0~ itsmd were' dropped a~tebsse ti'?~y n and
othere vire cmlterlcI. A eond t~kia (WkA ror* z),m.thoa- dvl*Wp'--<ntinitg tV;
remainin! , and altered 84 R-G triplets and mine -ner WO,e (togetheP ti U4 A-IE trii. L
und 28 n vutralse) This scale was admlnius d to ,Anvbsr groupeo"'Pt u~dergraduiA. i'p'fit 'at
,ind the esulte were subjected to anls. v4e~ne offtiency 6the .: t
instruments were not used, Ina this phase of th pd~. roat1wof1for'p 17A For~i ?A
fl-C triplets vith the highest diverlination vale we"e retained for -,A Form- 3, t ;;
word assoiation triplet form dieveloped in this stud~4, f', iJ

NA Porm 3 and the O-It OpinionnAiro were were .d4#Jigto:sd rtVvdhdergraduate a t
in introductory'Peyahology ulasses. There wereA4 esCoeCO ikk *W14'iMdh tho, trl ti
and the Opinionnaire form wefe xviilable, A tP M'ogenvirIAW tfhii @&0 a
tignificant at better then the .01 confidence *ql-,uAk it&W l1 i~iwO that 4 '. A
or the 20 It-C items muccesulli disr aut0,0w ol ow-t*40iA a st~ on ,1WA
the external (C-R Opoftaire) "dn M6, interneit ,#JA1;*foitjoawL )~ .tlrj

Trho aorrlationaef *42 obtained s ieacr~b4 iPMLU sOe am 4*'I oWs Wvo') J 4
wish and is leas than V~k* r of .60 VhSlah Havron reported betwooen his triplets amo
Allpart-Vmorn~ seores. Havrons correlation, however# was ooiutod. for th? *over-tr.
tripleSt form developed through successive trials 4,4,tew en4ue'. ~'the" pren
Vox' 3 was the only third revision& It seems lUkeyj thatimtW S*~bdy. if I he h.

t triplets would pro~uos an lastrumMt W'1t as high .4gt* f va idt) 4, a~io.i.a
A Conservatism as HavroeA.trnand far VoItioal-rol loot~ tass ~ a~''~itan,"'

roliabil ity of the triplet tehnique Is- satisfaciory.

One problem coasaeted upon by liavron was that his subjeote often deteted th~itoa
of the taek they were earrying out, UD the later ,'rovinons.4f11iWi Vtp1$et form, Jti ,or'
asttempted to control this by introduolgig reundoody momn neutral or buffer itemi. Th- (U

Stechnique i'a used throughout this study. W7A Form 3 iriolsded 16 neutral Items V,
addition, it included 2 A-% triplaes designed tQ.a vetigas another attitude s ~ii~.'
(se below). Similar neutral and A-2 .Ioea wore eontained in 'LA Vo.'r I and 2.

Tho efij*sctiveness of these controls was inveatlgatac with IA Forme I and 2. 111 1
the aubj.,cte. (undergraduate in Intermediate and advanced paycholo&~ eourses) had Ctni.r~11J~
thej,' ran.", 4;,oy, were askod to write dwon what they thought -was bei ,ni' nra'uured. bjy tria.
.')ri n.Aj.ic iu I-on test. Only three of the 81 repdimu L&!I ba olmiotriaed %a ajproavei 'hi
rorotEctfl'Naii. This suggento that in thir s~tudy, at leot, the verw~u~ o iinnvi.-

4'hat ;t-ij tcin tested.

it r:w'iy Oe concludod frera the zmatorlal preovi.L't 1.) no *r )uj 1:, ri ,:l I:
ri lo .i~~i~~ehas yati!It Y all a m'oa a-nr of oih :1 Ui .t.L'Vv.Ji'. 'hr~ th,,or.

~ "1iCt 1~)Tt of t1~llj ifliv 11g linvt) on prv,oeitb.a ir, jer ,



The Authoritari *rip C ontinuin

This continuum was studied, because it has been extensively discussed in reef: t
years and because the California F scale (1), desiped to measure it, has been ant is
being widely used. 1.ord association triplets (A-Z) were developed and included It,
WA Form lp2, and 3, as previously described. The California F scale was reproduce, *
and administered along with '/A Forms I and 3, end the C-R Opionnaire. The same si' jeers
were, of course, used as had been used in the R-0 study.

Item analyses or the A-1 triplets showed high internal discriminatory power Vi ich
increased from .A Form I to WA Fo m 3. In relation to the F Scale, however, (the
external criterion), discrimination power was low. The correlation between the ac, ra
for the A-E triplets (VJA Form 3) and the F Scale for 78 subjects was .18, Insigni f curl
even at the .05 level.

It is not possible accuraL.ely to assess the reasons for the failure of WA For, 3
to measure validly the attitudes mesured by the V Scale. It may be that the A-E rip.laes
are invalid# although they have high internal consistency and the distribution of corris
on them Is normal. Two features of the F-Soale are worthy of mention In this conn, ation
and may account for the lack of relationship. They likewise raise questions as to the
value of the 7-Scale.

The F-scale items ale ensweted on a six-point scale, from Strongly Agree to 8-r on,,y1,
Disagree. The item scores are sunned, and the sum is divided by the number of ite: ,,.

9 The resultin- number is the scale position of the subject, and a strongly authori.-rinan
person should have a secore near 6 and a strongly equalitarian person near I. In o' r
sample, only 10 of the 76'Oubjects scored above the mid-point of 3.59 and only one of t :
10 scored as hiah as 5. Zither the scale is dealing only with the lower end of tho _4
continuum or this group Is heavily equalitarian In attitude. This markedly skewed

i distribution, hovever, would tend to reduoe correlation.

The other feature of the F-scale was observed in an 1 e amynui with F-ucal:
high and lov scores an the criterion. The purpose of this wa ',o iaveotigate the
discriminatory power of th item n the F-peale, when the subjeots In the highest tad
lowest quartiles (total s0oqE').were compared. The discriminatory power of a nuabe. of

the items a;a low,, and it uld appear that the F-scale does not meet desirable etv ideris
of internal consistency. This fact, also, may account for the lack of relationshl ,
between the A-Z triplets and the F-scale.

It may !e concluded, then, that the attept to determino whether word ansoelatqn
triplets would oeaCoAre the attitude continuum of authoritrionism-equalltarinlesm !Liled.

iueNt,.iori have. ,eon ralsed, however, concerning the adequacy of the F-scsle as a erLterion.

* l'eruiaUGti to reproduce Lhe F-scale fru The AuLhoritarian Uerouit (1) waa givin
biy flarper and l.rother&; kubliAhera, The writers wiih to express their apprec1.atiorj to
the tubi1hera
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I. LAW underst ant A E 16. prstige1.LA;obedience A, S!ILPm-E~pr 'oe ArE

2& EIATH PENALTY warranted R-Cinhuman 17. UN== JD natural. R.("
u.deoent

3. SUN heatsolar system 1. CIR.MR r0as owill powerA-.

4. SUCCESS satisfalion A-3rich 19- ANTAGONISM £!htA-misunderstanding

5o - rEzlove R-C
trade 20e MAC ARTI1R wgdtlOUl

a. ?AIN picture, N 21. NOTh3 DAME sNlgs ,houses footbell
Mae.rth tr

7. GENERAL 3ieenh,)r A-1 2?. wm Po e
•

SATHEISM ni'tnd R-O 33. CR AL8 punsh R-0eduate

9. PAPER ny N s NtbOU~quiet

10. GIm orders A-4 25 DEggp golf controlaid undrOs tani ng ko

IIWMLUr~o u 16,. MXST 8 o~atinestal11. MERCY KIUING hu- 26. Ua,

12.o TRY Ri N at.cow

13. I*AMiR authorlt y 8. INStILT ?orp Jrosponal, A-:

14. wATIOar.ISM r-C 29. HIROSNIMA JIstified R-C1r4oi rN shameful

15. muisc rostfl 30. AVOID criticism N

as.



WA FORM 3 (oont'f)

31. CAmy OUT ordero A.- 46. CCHMMD troopsplans 
respect

32. ) question 47. A, y protecionR.
e2 DW on R-C re gimentat ion -:
coniform

48. NEiROES Interiorln e~qual33. LIVE weglleua

49. WORK for A-l'34. F.zGflW oA-Ide withA-disuse A-1
50. SEGFMATION 

unjust
35. pRMG mir.orities K-. proper R-r

vj. 51. URIN G N'poetry
36. RDIJCE profits

oon~ra1qlz 52. 0BED32NO TO t AEsuperior@ A-
37 UNI'E -tae A-2

ilitary training -53. RADICALISM ImPr!atia1
progressive Is. LISU rhst R-C 5,, BE different R-

restrictions 
R-04, Edffrn

average

39. OGARETT lir. :'ul N 55. PROsTm unfortunate A-E
rel axing ±oral

56I, sURM' Walth R.-040). ACpT' aut~horityA- 
eere -L. on 57., s3N. n

41. oNDIDAI Demoarat R-0 5 
,s.eRej:.'I~liomn R58. &U DIO. ] UOOSeaiied R-Cprivate

42. FM possum N 590 UNIOND thrtatlig R-Cstik 
-esirable

411.* fair A-I 0 GZ t sN
4, UNITED heR-0 

'st, ' f b Tim 
'.______:__

45. THMIC oN

to
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